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one side of the paper. 1
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See notice of sale of valuable real
estate in this city by aj. D. O'Con

Hok Crystal Spectacles knd Eyeglasses
Advice to old and young: In se

lectlng spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to take more ?hagnifjing

N BWA 6VBR rCS E il UKTS.

GRAND EXCURSION
' - TO

nor, Commissioner,. to take place on

The ticket is '"Cleveland and pieces of pottery and other articles
Thurnian." It is good, and it Is of use and value. This form of jar-luo- re

than pood. It is a splendid; burial Is very widespread, and ion

of two magnificent . ample have been found from Japan
names. There are not two nobler j to Peru. These relics are supposed
patriots, or better, purer men to be .to belong to that ancient race which
found In the ranks of the Demo-hive- d in Europe previous to the
eratic party. Both have been tried Aryan immigration! the various

Monday, July 9th, at the Courtvower than has been lost to the eye
that youas in the same proportion

pass that point of increase; will cause
you further injury to the teve Usin nWon day : Juno 1and neither has been found want-- branches of which are known as

House
..
door, at 11 o'clock.

-
- Bathing Suits. Come down to
Headquarters. 25 ddzen Flannel
Bathing Suits, in "all sizes and colors,
sold at the lowest manufacturing
prices at the Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory, 27 Market st., J.Ejsbach, Prop!
Look for the blue awning. t

glasses of stronger poweri than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause! of prema--mg. n uta iicKet unuer winch the Iberians, Pelasgians, Ligurians. &c, Given by the JOtLY ' PLEASURE CLUB orvictorious Democracy will march to according to the country in which turepld age to thesight. You can get : - Wilmington; N. c. .

1 ;

; : a grand, -- sure, complete and over-- . thev lived. Several skeletons were the bestt Heinsberfrer'si
Faro for Round Trip faOttr- - Children under LJwhelming victory when the ides of .found adorned with silver aud gold - . - years uau Price.

The Last Spike.November are with us again. ornaments. One of the most valu
- i j T ' There is on exhibition in Mr. t3reo-- , .' -

" able relics is a female skull encircled Train will leave. CaroUna Central RailroadDepot at 5i o'clock Monday, evening nndiir-riv- eat Ralelgn, Tuesday mornlnat i o'cl );.'
5 llfsstg&g! ; just Here, at the beginning of the . bv a of Rilpp t wllip1 flt

PJll 1 1 f irt v vvq n f t r c a v a taw ' . . . . ..... . - v" .lacneua tnm mate o the same
wonls to'our friends in Pender coun

iave itaieiKu at o o'ciock WTfidnesday evtn-lngan- darrive at Wilmington at 8 o'clockThursday morning. - -

An extra coach attached for the accommo-
dation of colored people,
c The Best of Order will be preserved.

i nat urea reeling ana loss oi ap--ty. We want, them to carry their

" The Acme Club.i
The old Mechanics Base Ball Club

has"" been" reorganized ahd is now
known as the Acme Club( It is com-por4- .f

excellent material and, will
play hard this Summer for the
credit of our "city by thesea."The
team consists, of Messrs. George.
Riley, Jno. F. Garrell, Jr.; Ed. Caz-au- x,

Charles Magrude W. P.
Hewett, W. P. Munroe,V, R. Kings-
bury, Ed. Burkhimer, if. Leitgen

county this time for a good, clean, Eetue are entirely overcome by
Sarsaparilla, the peculiarLclear Democratic ticket. There is medicine. Try it and see.'

no more gallant a set of Democrats
rr..r-Juu- r n any oi tne committee.Tickets can also be . secured at P. llelnsber-ger'- s

Book Store and C. M. Harris' News Staidand at the Depot on the evening ol leavinsr.
- S.C. TOUNO,

J.P. QUINN,
, n . . J. T. HOWARD.

:

L.;l

W. Hugglns! jewlery sore on Mar-
ket Street the last spike which is to
bedriven on the Seacoast Railway.
This last spike is of-solj-

d silver, and
of the usual size of railroad 'spikes,
and is to be" driven : by President
Latimer in the last rail on the last
day of construction. It is presented
by Messrs H. Levis & Co., the- - firm
of, whom the rails were purchased.

-r "j j

Tor the Clty.of Oaks.
The Jolly Pleasure Club of this

city will give an excursion to Ral-
eigh, via the C. C. R. R. and the R,

..',lUl MMIIT MfWeiWf.

jcb n 10 v - committee.and P. Willard. r
Read i ng GlaccoDsNorth Carolina Medical Journal.

The May number.of this standard
- i

QACQH, OA.
PHILADELPHIA

LOCAL NEWS.
Index to Nkw Advsrtiskxknts.

Excursion To Raleigh
F C Miller Diamond Dyes
TAYLOK'8 BARAAR At Last
M M Katz Special Bargains
IIkinsbkrgx'r --Reading Glasses
Louis II Mrare- s- Bathing Suits.
IIkjnsberger Pianos and Organs

"

Mrs E li Wiggins Jnst Received
D O'Connor Commissioner's Sale

1

Pria. QHEDollir 1. 1 1 -

to be found In North Carolina thaii
are-thos- e in Pender county and we
want to see our brave neighbor re-
deemed from the cruel bondage into
which he fell two years ago. Put
none but Democrats on guard this
year. Bury all private animosities
and petty neighborhood jealousies
so deep that the trump of an arch-
angel could never bring them to the
surface again. -- Frown down all
t Hat savors of anything else than
genuine. Simon-pur- e Democracy
and Pendor will be redeemed as
sure as the sunrises next November.

medical monthly is at hand, and re-

plete with contents of grelt interest
to the professional reader. A large
part of the number is devbted to the

Monday, the 18th& A. A. L., on
I be allowed
It will take

inst. Two full days wi
in the City of Oaks.proceedings of the State Medical

Q.OLD PENS AND PENCILS, . r

' v Lunch Baskets,
Frames of all Kinds. .

Bass and Kettle Drums,
Flutes,- - Fifes, violins; ' -

" :
. Guitars, Banjos, Harmonicas,

Best kind of Steel and Gut Strings, "
. -

-
Looking Glasses, &e.,'c

.-- - -

comes this year on about one night to go and one night
to return and all of the! daytime can

The Fourth
Wednesday.

iriM(hotdliuMi XJver. Slm-b- cj

Urtr I'Ti110' tbemcam
Ituz--t taof people to health and
U,f 7 fllof tbeia as healthy
lHtta ny oHkt agency oa ean h.

UllturlOU LT TltCOCNl'INE.
oe passed in Kaleigh. Trie fare is

Convention, recently held in Fay-lettevil- le,

which are given-complete- .

There are also other articles of iu-tere- st,

among which we note a de-

scription of a new hypnotic, called

New moon to-morro- w morning at very low only about one cent a20 minutes past 11 o'clock.
consists of

Turner's Almanac promises "fre
mile. The committee
Messrs. S. C. Young,
and J. T. Howard.

y. P. Quinnby the very simple and pasily pro-
nounced name of diethylsulphondi- -quent showers1' for. to-morr- ow.

hiomx. oooks, raper ana envelopes ror sale
cheap at ,

HE! NSBERGER'Smethyliiethan. The name is deadHeadquarters for BassBalls, Bats,
lv. if the compound is notj ThenrstMasks, Gloves, Belts &c, is atHeins
three, letters are surely fatal. Theberger's.
Journal is issued bv DrsI Thos. F.

FUXOS AND OROANS.

ME R PRICES AND TERMSyfclTETo

icnsjaa Iiwrument, as I keep one

PIANOS AND ORGANS
IS THE SOUTH.

ou any of the first --class manu- -

Wood aud George-- Gilletx Thomas,Burglars. You can be safe from
them bv using the Burglar Proof of this city, at $3 a year.Blind Locks, sold at Jacobi's.

Commissioner's Sale.
gY VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF A

decree of the Superior Court of New nanover
County, the undersigned, commissioner," will

sell at public auction, at the Court House door,
on Monday,9th of J uly,1888, at 11 o'clock, a. m, ,

Steel i an and Waddell.
The Cornet Concert Club appearIf you want to feel comfortable

The King Clothier.' " -

Within the past decade a most im-

portant change has been effected in
the clothing business of Wilmington.
In former days the onlyj ready-mad- e

clothing kept for sale was - a cheap
"slop-sho- p" class of goods from
"buzzard shops," and the inconveni-
ence of misfits, the rips and tears
were, calculated to disgust a per-
son of taste. But now a days when
the ability to manufacture clothing
equally as good as custom made and
much cheapeiy has led to steps which
have finally reached the splendid
establishment now under notice.

and well all you need is a good Ham ed ou the street last night, in full
mock. You will find the largest as uniform, for the purpose of tender

The Democrats of North Carolina
have again reaffirmed their belief
that the Internal revenue tax is an
Iniquitous and an unjust and an op-
pressive measure, and should be re-

moved. Did it but rest with the
Democratic party in this State the
odious laws would not long remain
on the statute books, for the people
of North Carolina are largely Inter-
ested In this matter. The internal
tax amounted last year to the sum
of fnOt 103,007 aud this represents the
exact amount which has been taken
from the producers to be heaped in-

to the pockets of the rich manu
facturers. Some years ago the tax
on tobacco was reduced from 24 to
16 cents a pound and the statistics
show that this resulted, in a few
years, in nearly doubling the pro-
duction. There are those who say
that tobacco is a luxury and that
the luxuries should be the first sub.

sortment and cheapest at Heinsber-- ing a serenade to Hon. Unanes M.
ger's. S ted man, Lieutenant Governor oflanos North Carolina, and Hon; Alfred M,Indication.

the following described real estate situate in
the.City of Wilmington: ; ; , ,.

1st. Lot beginning at a point ki the eastern
line of Second street 133 feet from the S. ii.cor-
ner of Second and Queen streets, thence East
165 feet, thence South 68 feetj thence West las
feet, thence North 66 feet to the berfnnini---

Waddell. Elector at Lartre on theFor North Carolina, light to freshFROM 1190 I PWAllDS.
easterly winds, stationary temper State ticket. They first I proceeded

to Maj, Stedmari's residence and inature and fair weather, .except local being western half of lot 3, block 60.; air. . ti. insnoiate, - wnose inresponse to tne - serenade tnat gen.rains on the coast.Ox--
tleman appeared on the balcony; domitable energy, backed by his

intimate knowledge of the business,Our neighbor of the McHncngcr and made a brief address to thosernoM us urwAitDs.
2nd. Lot beginning at the N.W.corner of Sec-

ond and Castle streets, thence North 60 feet,
running West that wldtfi 82Jtf feet, being Eastpart of lot 6, block 87. .

3rd. Lot beginning in northern line of Castlestreet, 82jrf feet East of Front street, thene

made his acknowledgments to Col who were present. His was a strong, has enabled him to place himself in
Waddell and Col. Burr for informa nnhtR. natriot c sneech. a sneech tne ioremost ranK in tne trade ne, 4 . K

tion used in compiling parts of his whlh was entirelv outside of and represents. His store is situated atna pui: catalog ue. trade issue. A considerable amount
East 83X feet, running North that width eo
feet, being middle part of lot 6, block 87.

4th. Lot besrinnlnff at the N.E. irnr nf rp- -
beyond self, a speech made by a Wos. 33 and 21 xNortti Kront Street,jects of taxation. Granted, in a

country where tobacco is not oue of of information was also furnished nAmnftrat to Democrats. 'He ursred and is tne largest and best lightedJ. from this office, yet there is no ac establishment in the city. He has ond and Castle streets, thence North 66 feet,running East that width 165 feet, being Westhalfoflot 6, blocks. , . .
upon all united action, paid a glowthe prime . articles of production.K A LEIGH, X. C knowledgment of that fact made. assortmentin stock a magnificentinsr tribute to Grover Cleveland andjSltf ine argument mtgut noiu good in

New York or Illinois but not in 5th. LotbesrinninBr at the N. W. trnrnrof ready - made garments ofAllen Q. Thurman, and spoke warmsCity Court.
the most fashionable and stylishly, candidly and even enthusiast!North Carolina or Virginia. To Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol

material.cut, and of superfinecally of the distinguished gentlemenoacco is a luxurv, it is true, out so lowing cases this morning.
His custom trade is specialtyawho head the State ticket.;are many other articles that might C. K. Jevens, disorderly conduct,

running West that width 66 feet, being Eastparts of lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 block 188.

6th. Lot beginning at the N.E.corner of Prin-
cess and Twelfth streets, thence North sao
feet, running East that width 133" feet, being
West part of lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. block 180.

"7th. Lot beginning at R. 8. Macomber'g cor- -

with him,. and he suppliesbe enumerated and which are daily $20 or SO days. Maj..Stedman's remarKsj were re
a large number of customers. Hemanufactured aud daily sold, free Jno. Waddell, drunk and down, ceived with vociferous cheers and

the Cornet Band then proceeded to of a gentle- -has also every requisitefrom any special odious tax. A silk $10 or 20 days. ner on Newborn Road, thence North 412 feet.men's furnishing, and irii the great--M; Wad- -the residence of Hon. A.dress for a lady or a beaver hat for Allen l'ettiioru, disorderly con running East that width 66 feet, being middlepart of lots 1,-- 3, 3, 4 and 5, block 189, and lot I.est variety. Some prominent feaortunate- -dell, op Third street. Unduct, $20 or 30 days.U LTVIIlIf Illilll or II1C OIl Kill kiuvcs tures about this successful businessabsent and at a point 133 feet East of 8. E. corner ct
Twelfth and Chestnut streets, thence East t:iIv that, irentlemaii waswhich adorn the handt of both, and For Target Practice-- is the "one price system1' and thelose whothis fact was stated to twhich are manufactured almost ex feet, running South that width 82M feet, bclc'part of lots l and 3, block 189. :uThe Wilmington Light Infantry had assembled there by Mr, Jno. D.clusively In States where no tobacco went down this afternoon to Caro 8th. Besrinnlne In tne Southern Uaa of Jon nrefunded." .Bellamy, Jr. The disappointmentis irrowh, are as much luxuries as lina Beach for their annual target Mr. Fishblate is a gentleman of
Moseley's lot with Sixth street, thence Soutk --

33 feet, running East that width 75 feet. JDein
part of West half of lot 2, block 308.

was srreat, but it had to be accepted.the flild ol tobacco with which the 7practice. They were in fatigue uni pluck, energy and enterprise, all ofgiven forThree hearty cheers werelaboring man cheers his toil or the form and were accompanied by the 9th. Beginning at the Intersection of thewhose operations are based upon apipe which solaces hi? hours of leis airs vere
and the

Col. Waddell, several fine
rendered by the band

eastern line of Front street and the northern
line olBettencourt's alley and runnlnsr thenceCornet Concert Club. A very large policy of honorable as well as liberalure eastwardly with said alley 32 - feet 9 Inches,crowd of their lady (and gentlemen nouses incrowd then dispersed. .Hat there Is auothei point. We dealing, and few similar

the South can afford its
thence northwardly,- - parallel with Front
street, 53 feet 9 inches, thence ;westwardiy
along the southern line of the two story brick

patrons sofriends went down with them also.
We counted 31 men, rank and file.do not say that the tax is unconsti Next Friday or Saturday. substantial advantages as this reptutional but that 't ought to be and It is not yet postively determined

building to Front street, thence Southward-
ly with Front street to the beginning, being
the western part of lot 2, block 152.

as tney passed tnis omce. J,ieut. resentative establishment. Wil--
when the Seacoast Railway'will beiHarriss was In command.from the fact alone that it is un

equal and unjust as well as oppres mington Trade Review, f t Terms cash, or one-thi- rd cash, one-thi- rd onformally opened for passenger traffic,We are Determined To Kill . a credit of six months and one-thi- rd at twelveThe Remarkable Curessive and odious. Connecticut, Vir but it will hardly be before-the- ' latv-- L. months, at the option of the purchaser.DOUGLAS Which have been effected by Hood'sThe high prices which are ranginggiuia, North Carolina, Tennessee ter part of next week. The delayS3 8 Uric- - foiT D. O'CONNOR,
. commissioner.

June 8, 1888 --

Je8l5 22 29 Jyein this section, and we have nearly Sarsaparilla are sufficient proof that
this medicine does possess peculiarlaud Kentucky are, we believe, the is cause J Dy the failure to secureVJfc. , CJMNTLUMFN.- -

TV v... succeeded, as our increase of salesprincipal States which grow to curative power. in tne severest I i "Tx.T4 mrf.1 3 snxleM Sho la the some part of the planking ijiecessary
to the construction of the, trestle.for the past month .' testifies. We cases of scrofula or saltrheuiu.whenl AU111111ISH HU1 Obacco, aud in them it is it large item

other had beenguarantee a saving from 15 to 25 perof industry. TheseStats are thereUrz IT: " 1 hf 0051 1 QS ts or f, and
.ti fi?ornJls to weribc stocJtiwr Tbe work, however, i. beink pushed thFof"HV8ricent, on all goods purchased; also, r 7 M. IV! VI. IrLLVf VOVUWy Vf tUQ AA V UUl Jfore taxed heavily aud onerously on forward as rapidly as possible and has brought about the happiest re--ai..; mem as comrortaoic

Vv Hn3 swed Bhoe. Buy I hereby - notify, all persons indebted to sal Jto be as well made, same . material, - . t i j. . l. ithe production of their soils while suits. The case of Miss; Sarah Coy t riaay or aaturaay oi next ween
Whittier, of Lowell, Mass., who sufother States, which cannot aud do as sold elsewhere, or money refund- - be corn- -

estate to make payment to me and all havirr;
claims against-- 4 he said decedent to present
tnem to me for payment on or before the. 4tii
day of May, 1889, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. O. O. VOLLLKS,.

it is probable that all will
u Ivista3 w shoe, wamuActL- -

ij"&AU Hiiote, the orljctualnr" wrlt St shoe, which
fered terribly from scrofulous sores:not raise tobacco, are not taxed on led if not satisfactory. dozen trains!plete and that half a that of Charles A. Roberts, of Easttheir agricultural products. DidK sqom cosuus from $4 my 4 law w u - , Administrator.Wilson, N. Y., who had thirteen abmington

Atlanticall of the States raise tobacco then scesses on his face and neck; that ofiXK,,AH s- - llOK is unci
a day will start from Wi
and run East as for as the
Ocean will permit;

I. SHRIER'S,
The Old Reliable Clothier,

No. 16 and 20 N. Front St.
Sign of Golden Arm. tf

H. A Tucker & Co. jWillie Duff, of Wal pole, Mass., whothe tax would be less unrighteous had hin disease ahd scrofula so badbecause more equitably distributed. that physicians said he could not re--1 J.RANIT DEALEllS,, MANUFACTURERMr. James DeRosset showed us a
In ConffTKss, But the accidents of soil and cli Personal. c of thetij i - miaaf. r w T-- d it not sold by your deal- - of Cemetery, Monumental and Building: Wort.few days since a unique re ces in which wonderful cures were omce and yard so. sio zortn ront Ktreer,mate favoring the production of the Oqr genial friend,Mr. G.W. Lrtmb, wumingxon, j. c.late unpleasantness and one-tha- t is

valuable. It is a copy of ja newsweed in. the four-State- s we have Would be triad to furnish estimates on tmild- -ofDuplin county, is In the city onJltii H. VONOLAHN, WireCloth for your windows and lng wort of Granite, Brown Stone,8and fctoac,
etc .

. . t: Jeaimnamed they are singled out by the"' Miiminston, N. C a visit to his daucrhter. Mrs. T. J. paper, the Confederate States pubg , ,lfVnr - . h , at JacobPslaw and made to pay an unequal Sontherland.0. VOLLEUS. hshed at New Iberia, Ia., ajnd datea I
w jjeDOt To Ho ugoho op b ro eand" an unjust proportion of the bur Mr.' Joseph Jacobi has gone North Saturday, January 10th, 1803. It isricTivT...- - ' dens of tire country. on a visit which will combine bust NEW .ADVEKTISJEMJ5NTS2Sil5S?.CIUNT AND DEALER

liaVtl0D?. lHUa. Caps. Shoes
printed on wall-pap- er and therefore
contains but two pages. jIt is the Republican party, be it ness and pleasure. Fiaiios and Organs YOU HAD YOUE HAIB 31AT1UI.SHAVErt.Tctucoo,ciinrs.etr!. remembered, that has saddled these Mr. L. J. Polsson has gone to New3TJs:m.... .V ona wan st.

i- i. - :j

Emenon Pianos. -
;

are oyer 43,000 of these cel Renorated yet? vour newiniquities upon us. York on a brief visittH7 pricesWSPaprodute. Advance OLD ON THE POPULAR MONTHLY INsMr. Gaston Meares, ; of New York,
mm

Recent exploratiarrs In Spain by Hair Picking Machine
"

ebrated pianos, now in use in the
United States and other countries.
That fact alone is sufficient to prove

STALLMENT PLANis on a visit to relatives in this eity.
ir- - rr mjati
8thing Suits7 two Belgian scientists have resulted

AtMaster W. P. Oldham a stndentinterne very interesting discoveries. the superiority of these instruments.
J. Stone, of Raleich, N. C, isof the Davis Military, Institute, ar--

H EINSBERGER'SGeneral Airent for this State! Get

Is just In and we - are prepared to go vcr

nice and quickly. Call and "see bar '

Upholstered Spring; Bcdn,
Relics of a prehestoric race have
been found - In great abundance, tfrived here last night for the vaca-

tion, '

'C
' nis prices oeiore ouyiug j

SUMMER OUTFITS, ranging from tlie stoneTTge'to that
Another lot of those celebratedFishing Tackle. A full assortmentqf bronze am rnetals. These people Dog collars. Largest and 'finest Liirnt In welarUt. sealed bottom, comfortable.of all kinds for both salt ahd fresh Oil Stoves just received at JacobPsburied their dead not only fn stone I assortment ever before brought to durable, healthful, dean.; upnolstered Willi

pine Fibre or Hair.water fishing at JacobPs Hdw. De you to use
?Ot IS II. MEARESV

a7 5
-- 1 Ftrtisher txm Uauer -

P rroct
graves or cells, but also in great jars I tbis city, to he had at JacobPs Hdw, Hdw. Depot; It will pay

"one. ' '
6 tl ; . Oppo::; 3 vitr ail,pot. - ' , - tof burnt- - clay, accompanied bylDepot. v

". t


